Point Based High Points: All members are eligible, and are required to fill out and return the
high point form to the AHACO Secretary by December 1 of the year being counted. Late entries
will only be able to earn an honoree status, regardless of points. Forms can be returned by
USPS, email, or Facebook message. Highpoint Chairperson will send out reminder 2 reminder
emails prior to closing date.
The disciplines we currently award are: PB/HA Hunter, PB/HA Western, PB/HA Halter, PB/HA
Sport Horse, PB/HA Dressage, Specialty, Working Western, Open Shows, Country/English, and
Walk Trot.
All Breed - 1 point per horse placed after you (3rd out of 11 = 8 points)
Rated Breed Show or Rated All Breed Specialty Show - Guaranteed points to 5 places
(5-4-3-2-1) with additional points awarded in classes larger than 5 horses. You earn one point
for every horse you beat.
Regional, National Show - Champion 25, Reserve 15, Top 5/10 10
Age Division and Professional Awards:
We award prizes Champion through Top 5 in the following age divisions: 10 & Under, 11-13,
14-18, 19-39, 40 & over as well as Professional Trainers. The same rules, dates, and point
system applies to these awards.
Nominated Awards: Competitors in this division are nominated by club members and selected
by the board of directors. Nomination forms are due at the same date, December 1 of the year
being counted.
Breed Ambassador (Horse) -  Any Purebred of Half-Arabian horse that acts as an ambassador
through exposure. This can be through competing on an all breed circuit, discipline circuit,
participating in clinics for judging schools or 4H, or by other means. This horse exemplifies the
characteristics of Arabian and Half-Arabian horses in it’s kindness, willingness, and trainability
to handle new situations.
Breed Ambassador (Person) - Any club member who utilizes their free time and resources to
share the Arabian and Half-Arabian horses outside the breed showing community. This can be
through volunteering, organizing outreach events, clinics, or donating to outside organizations in
AHACO’s name.

